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(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
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Austria-Hungar- with autonomy and hero it isn't so good, but it will pass.
Austrian confederation promised, eonie,T1 horsci and cattle are fine, fat and YITH THREAD RUBBER INSULATION IN GOVERN-

MENT SERVICE.

YOTE46X-CLARK- ,HL

Independent Candidate for County Judge of
Marion County

"
-P-LATFORM-

I stand for strict economy. Your choice for road
supervisor in your district would be my choice. Your
road money should be spent in your own district.

"REVERE TIRES" ,

Phone 74

'

CLUCnTIRE SHOP;'

I save Your Rim Cut Tires - .

319 N. Commercial St Salem, Oregon.

Shortly after the United States entered the war.
for fP1168' T111, etc-

uattcnes xur Airplane service.- - io iaKe care oi inis oraer
was designed with threaded

.
About the same time we received an order for batteries for Truck Service, ;

which were required to stand the severe tests and rough usage given the trucks in
France. For this purpose the STR battery was furnished, which also had threaded
rubber insulation and shipment was made bone-dr- y.

These two types were the first to be put into service by the War Department.
1 Just in the same" way that Willard batteries with Threaded Rubber insu- -

lation have given exceptional service on pleasure cars, so have these two types' given
univrsal satisfaction to the War Department.

Since receiving our first government orders there have been many new re-
quirements for batteries. These orders have included batteries for practically,
every phase of our war program. The direct government demands ma.de upon us for
immediate shipment have now become so great that our capacity has 'been taxed
to furnish the government with sufficient "Still Better WiUard Batteries." Steps to
increase our facilities have been taken, but we did not receive advance notice which1
would justify our making these arrangements before actually receiving the orders.

Here is one more opportunity to make a sacrifice by giving our best to the
government. We know that we have vour suDDort in this matter and that von will

Steps To Control
Raw Material Supply

Washington, Oct. iS. Steps to con-

trol the wild scramble for raw materi-ol- s

and manufactured goods by davas-ate-

Europe at the end of t1ie war are
being taken by this government it was
learned today. Surplus food, clothing,
shoes, steel, building material and manu-

factured products available for exports
from the United Stateswill be apportion-
ed among r.ihe war stricken countries of
Europe. This government will prevent
Hungary and needy nations bidding
against each other.

.Serbia and Belgium will be among tho
nations to get early relief.

too l b
Representatives of the submerged

groups said today that the old monarchy
of the Hapsburgs must and will be de
stroyed. As proof of its destined disin
flation, they pointed to tire Czecho
slovak "declaration of independence"
just issued here, wherein they proclaim
a Czeco-Slova- democracy and refuse to
remain a part of Austria longer,

Allied successes, It is held, assure the
fruion of this plan.

Czeco-Slova- k leaders say the begin-
ning of tho end has come for Austro-Hungar-

.

Duplicity was seen in Emperor.
Charles' announcement that he would
form a confederation of Austrian natio-
nalities, a proposal which is quite at
variance with President Wilson '9 prin-
ciple of complete freedom for subject
nationalities, which Austria's last no 0
professed to accept .

.The Czecho-Slova- declaration of in-

dependence was handed to President
Wilson only a few hour, after press dis-
patches reported Emperor Charles'
man ifOslo announcing his in ten. (ion to
form an Austrian confederation and to
grant local autonomy to all subejet na-
tionalities.

The declaraion, signed by Professor
T. O. Masaryk, prime minister of the
provisional Czecho-Slova- governmenf,
points to a probable federation of the
smaller European nations after they
have won freedom from Austria.

"We consider freedom to be tho first
prerequisite for federalization and be-

lieve that the free nations of central
and Eastern Europe may easily federate
should they find it necessary", the de-

claration stated. v

Czecho-Slovak- s in Austro-Hungar- y

number 8,000,000, represen.Jitives here
declare.

Joining a defensive alliance with 'Au-

stria and Hungary against the Turks
several centuries ago, the Czecho-Slovak- ,

of Bohemia, Moravia and Silesia
were triado the victims of Hapsburg en-

croachment later.
Tho indictment of the Hapsburgs is

bi.ttor.

"We can not and will not continue
to livo uudor the direct or indirect rule
of tho violators of Belgium,- - France or
Sorvia, the would-- l murderer of 'Russia
and Bumania", the declaration s jates,

The Czechs declare for accepimi-- vc

.An order was received for a

rubber insulation.

over all othe r orders.

cheerfully do without the "Still Better Willard Battery" when it is absolutely neces-
sary, and will explain the situation to your customers when they ask you'for this
impro.ved type. V;
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and aro camped on a form here wbeiv
e drill in the stubble fields. You folks

don't realize what war is. You should
be ere tor a few days. You can buy
hardly anyhing without a government
eard in the "tat" eant
be bought at any price, but that doesn't
bother us for the government furnishes
us tobacco. The people here are better
than in England. I newr saw such peo- -

pie as th English. Thpv . wiir than
gypsies. I weuldu't live there if they

.p,.. Muu
will got some money soon. Haven't rece-
ived any pay since I rovnt into the ar
my. I don't think it will last much long- -

.nJ.hecaGnTkVep,uJPi with'themi Inl
tnmk we wui ever have t0 go to the.
irum, out one can never tell."

MARION SCAN KILLED
"WITH CANADIAN ARMIES

Ottawa, Ont, Oct. 13. The
following American appears in
today's Canadian casualty list:.

Killed ia action: J. E. Currie,
Marion, Ore.

Early Shopping Is Urged

Make Your Selections Now

Early shopping is now the slogan of
the.Salcm merchants.

Complying with the wishes of the
slate couneil of defonse merchants in
the city of Salem are already placing
on exhibit their holiday goods.

Already at a majority of tho stores
ond in fact in all who niako a specialty
of holiday, offerings may' be Keen the
complete lino of Christmas presents.

Instead of .he grand rush of buying
beginning about the first of December
it is thought that by offering a com-
plete linos of thtir holiday presents so
early in the season, that people will bo-gi-

a4 once and moke their selections.
As this is- a military year. ihis early

showing is of special advantage a3 the
ordor has btn issued that no Christ-
mas presents will be mailed to the sold-
iers across the water after Nov. 15.

As presents for soldiers must be smaal
ones, here will be the earjy shopping
to secure sucH that m y be Btnt in the
Bed Coss cartons 3 by 4 by 9 inches.

Another idea held by the state coun
cil of defense wan tha'i hv nnrln
pin and by distributing the retail sea- -
sou's business over two and a half
months, there would n& be tho need of
securing the large .additional help so
customary beginning early in Decom-bcr- .

Shoppers will find late in the sea-
son that thoro: will be no extra clerks
as usual to care for the late rush,

Tllc Bu8lnp8sJ Men's League, compris- -

,ng all of th progressive- merchant in
ooiem unanimously voted to v put on
their antire showing of holiday offer-
ings and tlic same may be found the
stores. ' f

Sublimity Dedicates
Flag With Many Stars

Ono o fthe biggest days ia the his-
tory of St. Boniface parish, Sublimity,
was Sunday, Oct .13A, when, the de-

dication of hor service flag) containing
for-tw- stars, and that of 8t. Boniface
Court, Catholic Ordor of Foresters, con-
taining twon.'ry-stars- , took place.

Tho dedication ceremany was per-
formed by Kev. Father Lainck, at St.
Boniface church, at 2 oWock d. m.
This was followed by benediction, aftor
which the congregation and many out- -

side visitora ga jiered at tho C. i: hall,
where they were entertainvd by several
uinmwuisnea speakers ironi Portland
and Salem,

All of the speakors were well received
bv tho audience and vigorously ap-
plauded.

Following is a list of the forty - one
young men and bno youug" women rep- -

We are substituting onf.the balance of your. Second Quarter orders and on
all of your Third Quarter orders when we find it absolutely necessary to do so.
Rest assured we will furnish batteries with threaded rubber insulation wherever it is
)ossiMe, but where we do not have threaded rubber insulators we will substitute
latteries with wood insulation. We believe you would prefer to accept wood insu- - "
ated batteries now, rather than carry a reduced stock on account of postponing
shipment on these threaded rubber types. -

These batteries will be dumped and shipped in export condition, which will

We can stop that Leak

and repair your punctured tires as good as new with
our system of

Flawless Vulcanizing

desiens were comnleted
few hundred Willard storage

me 01 type 01 oauery

Ass't. Gen. Manager of Sales.

This shipment contained all
more batteries until after

Phone 203

mour concern has been directed to
make a second million as rapidly as
the work ean be done and last week
the government asked for bids on an
additional three million. .

Soldiers are rot permitted to open
the emergency rations except on order
of an offieer or in dire extremity. The
are meant to sustain life when a man
is "caught in a shell hole in no man's

insure to a very great extent against depreciation. Each battery so treated will have
an export tag explaining method of preparing for service. ' ;..' '

We do not know how long this condition will last, but are hoping to take care
of the Fourth Quarter of your orders as specified by you. If substitutions are
made on this Fourth Quarter we trust that vou will understand the reason is to

Increase the life of your tires by sending them to
us when they are in need of repairing.

We are able' to guarantee our work because we
know from experience that it stands the test of wear.'
You will be agreeably surprised with the result-b- oth

as to the workmanship and the price. '

the ideals of democracy e. laid dowW.'
give the ,

government priority

T '
:
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'

' Yours very truly, v
l WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY,'

W. W. WYNEKEN. '

(We received 25 per cent of our allotmnt October 1st.
Rubber Thread Bone Dry Batteries. We do not expect
January 1st.)Monty's Tire Shop

HELD CONSISTORY.

Home, Oct 17. Pope Benedict has
decided to hold the next consistory in
November. Besides creating a number
of cardinals, the sucessors of the late
Cardinal Farley and Archbishop Iro-ian-

wil b named.

WILSON'S REPLY PLEASED.

Manchester, England, Oct. 16. Pre
sident Wilson's stern and formidable
answer to Germany, undoubtedly will be
wholeheartedly endorsed by all the al-

lies, according to Winston Churchill,
British minister for munitions, in a
speech here today.

SI
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237 N. Liberty St.

in tho American, declaration of inde
pundenco. Formation of a Czecho-Slo- v

ak democracy in contemplated. This
state will guarantee complete freedom

-- n! jt At' -va icngiuu. jjiooB uu ine xiguc uj. as-
sembly and petition. Church and state
must be separated, the declaration
states.

Univorsal snff rage, for men and wo
men, proportional representation to
safeguard national minorities wi.Ji a
responsible parliamentary govornmwnt
under check of an initiative and refer
endum provision are the principles
wnicn win ue embodied in the new gov-
ernment. Militia will replace - tho
standing army.

Tho pre-wa- r debt incurred by Auatrh
will be assumed but the war debt will
bo left to those who incurred it Au-
stria. Grants to tho nobility will be

and large os tites will be thrown
open for colonization.

In its foreign relations the new do- -

mocracy declare, for open diplomacy.
The principle of nationality is adhered
io, out tne vzecno-Biova- gtate will ex- -
pect to accept ijS share of responsibility
i the reorganisation of Eastern Eu-
rope.

('lass legislutiflp is prohibited and no
bolshovism will b'o permittod to develop

Rumnniang here issued a statement
warning ngnin anything less ..iau
complete liberation of Rumania.

"This is tho only solution that would
fulfill their legitimate expectations and
bp i accord with the noble principles
of justice and national free determina-
tion"', the statement said.

Progress Of Allies.
On Eastern Front

London, Oct. 18. (British admtralltv

" "

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP

Burrell & DEGGE

The first order was for a million
tins and the government wanted thom
ready for shipment by January 1. Tho
company commenced turning them out
at the rate of 12,000 a day. Then out
of a elea'r sky came, the request that
tho whole order be made ready for
delivery in France by October 15.

After a ga.p of amazement, tho Ar-
mour people set out to do the impos-
sible. It meant increasing the output
to 60,000 tins a day or five times what
tho original plan called for.

And it has been dono.

TJutil a chocolate shortage interfer-
ed, the "iron rations" began piling up
at a rate of almost 00,000 a day. It
seems now that the first million tins
will be in France this month. The Ar

f '''W ''I

177 S. Commercial
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land or is otherwise prevented from ob-

taining food.
The meat and wheat powder in the ;

tin can be eaten dry in an tmergency'
but if water is available it makes a pal

resented by the stars on the sehvice flag j various plants and in ordering the e

of them are already in France,! mediate assembling of the machinery
o ficrs aretill in training camps in this at Kansas City. ..

country, but all of them have left their - In ordinary times thq task would
homes at .'heir country's call, ready toinave'been a matter of months but with
do their duty, wherever that may be, a
credit not only to St. Boniface
but to their Bjlito and nation .

Joseph Bell, Nick Welter, Frank
Bauscher; Fred Albus, Alva Schmitt,
Philip Albiis, Adwnrd Etzel, George
Nciimitt, Jolin (.fries, Win.
reyx steinHamp, John llouberger.
Wm. hchuud, Conrad Spennor,

eser, iFrank Basl. I
Edward Schnii.it, Wm. Albus. Henry K

Why You Should Burn

Gas Coke This Winter
wireless). Between September 15 amtjter AV minus, Joseph
Octo'uvr 12 prisoners captured totalled il'tosor, Fred BA.di;heimer, 1

United States Tires
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup Tires

We Do Oar Own Adjusting

418 Court

The quarteianaster got in communica-
tion at once with Armour and company
and it dcveloucd that this particular
ration was a mixture of wheat and
beef and ground to a powder and three
caKe,s or cnocoiate-

The special machinery necessary for
putting up this ration had been dismant-
led years before but when the urgency
was made clear the Armour officials at
once made the telegraph wires hot in
locating the needed equipment at the

necessity as the spur, the actual pack
ing of "iron rations'' was started tho
first part of August.

I
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Half-Solin-g

Retreading

if
1

Vulcanizing

Suabaiicr, Joseph Benedict, Aloysius
Bell, John Pieser, Frank-Roeser- , Oeorge t
Odenthnl, JnUv Haf ner. Wm. Hi Ides- - f
heim. John Nietliug, Charles Schmirt, t
Frank Ktstel, John Susbauor, JCivk Lu-l- ;

lay, Ooorge Vranpe, jris? 'athefine Lev- - J
ermnn, Eugnno Bitter, Sim Evtzel,-Jo- - A 166;

atable gruel or soup and when allowed
to thicken and harden, it can be fried
and eaten with relish. The chocolate
content 'can be eaten as it is or made
infn o rtriiilr '

u

Accessories

T AvnT?

;';yjuu, wira uu guns. These figures j

do not inelud.1 troops who surrendered
after ,;lie conclusion of the armistice
with Bulgaria.

Two Austrjnn divisions and at least
four Carman divisions are now

in iSoibia, Our advance troop are
in teuvth wjth them 19 miles north of
Tekvit.

In l'nle?tinp during the pas.l week we
have made rapid progress and our caval-
ry are now in possession of Honis. The
Turks have withdrawn without offer-
ing opposition and it is beliwved they
do not intend to offer any resistance
south of Aleppo.

Cleaning Munnan Sector.
London, OcV 18. Central and south-
ern Karelia has been cleared of tho
enemy, which has bven drivon across
the Finnish frontier, tho British war
oifice announced this evening.

"In the Murman sector th allies
have cleared central and southern

driving the enemy across the
frontier", Ihe statement said.

"In the Archangel sector the allies
kave occupied KaUh."

Aurora Boy Writes
Of French And Enefish

Genuine Gas Coke is an absolutely satisfac-- ;
tory solid fuel.

It is clean and ligrht to lift or carry, and has
TWICE THE BULK pe rton, of other fuels.
It burns with a clear hot flame, making no
dirt and but little ash. .

It comes in different sizes, suitable for var- - .
ious needs.

For home use, in grate, or range, or furnace
it will pay you to buy Genuine Gas Coke this
winter.
Large size for boilers or steam plants.'
Analyze your heat expense.

SAVE MONE- Y-
4

BURN GENUINE GAS COKE

Portland Railway Light & Power Co.

seph Steiukamp, (!eorg,. Boedighenner,
Henry Lcverman and Peter Wver.

. Stavton Mail.. !

How Armour Company

Filled Gceat Wax Order

A government request for bids on
3,000,000 Emergency Rations for tho
army in Franco brings to light the in-

dustry has broken records in putting up
teresting story of how American e

'Iron Bation'' that the boys take
with them when they go over the top.
Tho ''iron ration is so called because
it is impeivions to get water and air.
It 'is in an hermetically sealed tin
which can be slipV(J into 6 soldier's
pocket without

jsacK in ,lun, (ijneral rershingj
cabled a request to th! quartermaster's

i department for "a million of the emer- -

219 North
Commercial

Service
Phone 85

rar", John Kistet, Co. K, lo9(H T'nited Sta- - gency rations like those formerly tnrn-te- s

Infantry, 40th Division, A. E. F. l out by Armour racking company".


